
DATE: October 6, 19$8 

TO: Tho_s J. Kell1', Metropolitan Sheritt 

FROM: W. D. McKee, Cria1nal Intelligence 

SUBJECT: CUBA1f REVOLtlTIJ'lNARY ACTIVITIES 

On Septe.ber 28, 19$8, A.ent A.L. Tarabochia 
attended a .eetias .ponsored by the Labor Section ot the 
26th ot Jul7 Cuban Re.olutionar1' Movement. The rall1' vas 
held at the "Flagler" Theatre and bad been previo-.l1' 
advertised b7 _ans ot posters on cars and shops 
patroD1zed by Cubans. AD e.timated SOO persons attended 
the aeeting. 

There was the usual oompu180r7 sale ot bonds,
pamphlets and other items iDOludins cigarette lighters
bearIng the colora and insignia ot the .ove"ab. 

• group ot about 2$ 70uDS aen vearing the .oV8
ment's brassards vere charged ot keeping order in the 
theatre, but their constant .ovement8 kept the audience 
distracted during the biggeat part ot the ..eting. 

The ..etiag vas 80heduled to begin at 9:30 AM, 
but did not begin until 10:)0 AM due to the tact that 
MOat ot the speakers vere .er1 late in arriving. 

A1"te:r~he pla71ng ot the U.S. and Cubaa Ifational 
Anthems, Rafael Valde., ottij.flr ot the DlOve.nt introduoed 
the tir8t speaker, ~ndo Vlsg~ez, bead ot the botel and 
tood vorke:r••ection ot the aove.ent, who advocated tbe 
reinstatement ot the workers disad.sed by the BatI.ta 
regia. 

The next speake:r, R8.lIdn. ~arCia head ot th. 
t:ranspo:rt worker t • section usea iKe Uiii1 tlower7 and 
vehement Banner of speaoh, oomaon to the.e aeeting., to 
denounce the Cuban Mlniat:ry ot Labor. 

tf' 
~he thi:rd apeaker, serlio Cardos<!..t chairman ot 

the DlOvement'. Labor Section, 'at er the uaual tirade ot 
pra1s1ns the rebela and denouncing the oppres.ors, atated 
that the aov.meat, atter victor1, vould tree Cuban ecoDo., 
trom ita slavery to -toreign oapital" (obvioua17 ..aa1ng
the U.S.). 

He also praised the Puerto Ricans who ottered 
their adheranee to the revolut10n. 
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~Plore.~ head ot the electrioal worker • 
• ection wa. the~iiit radical ia advocating the toraation 
ot a 80ciali.tic iovernaent in Cuba. Plor.. admoni.hed the 
hierarohr present at the aeeting that the workerl were 
to be a part ot the new govern.ant and tbat ther had a 
right to alx in politic. 1n order to control the expendi
tures ot the .oni•• collected br the stat•• 

Plor•• went on to .ar that the rit1e•••ed 
againat Batiata DOW would b. uaed without h••itiatioD 
asainat aOJ go .... rm.nt trring to usurp the worker',
right•• 

~ 
Flor.. wa. tollowed DJ David Berman, president 

ot Local 25" Hotel:laplorees Union, MIiil Sach, who 
spoke in English and ottered hi. personal adherance to 
the cause, .tatias that 1t was a good cause .iace the 
people tighting tor it were good people who had "guts".
According to hla, the aajoritr ot the ~rican people
shared hi. vlewl. 

~ 
The slxth speaker va. Pr,...~,QJt~• .., secreta17

coordinator ot the Frente Civll (Oivi100t) who ga.a 
an account of the nesotiatloa. that led to the oaraca. 
aeating and the tormation ot the Frente Civil.~He the. 
introduced the provisioaal presid.nt, Dr. Manuil Urrut1a
L1eo. ......n. 

Dr. Urrutia gave a briet account ot the wrons. 
dona to the Cuban people by past government.. Mentioned 
wa.; Pre.ldent Machado who .tipulat.d a co...rclal asre.· 
aent with the U.S. tor .ark.tins Cuba' • .ain product, 
sugar. Dr. Urrutia aceu.ed the U.S. ot taklng 80~ ot the 
protits in the deal. 

Further in his 'peech, Dr. Urrutia prot••••d to 
be a lociall.t but deep11 Datlonali.t, and agreed with 
Flore. that the workers should haTe a part in the ruture 
governments ot Cuba. Att.r tbanking all pre.ent, Dr. 
Urrut1a concluded the .eetlng. 

Pre.ent at tba ...ting as r.,r••entat1v. of the 
Cuban ofticers in exil. was R. Villaaar Rodrig.ez • 

• "1. .. 

R••pecttul17 submitted, 

~~ 
W. D. McXee. Superyiaor
Crt.1nal Intellisene, 

{)k~~ 
A. L. Tar.bochia 
Intellisence Agent 
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